
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letters Full of luterpstiug.News Xotes

From Many Country Points.

Mr. Kimm, the father of Milo Kimm,
and family arrived at Thornton last
week from (edur Rapids, lowa. He has
purchased a farm near Pine City, and
contemplates making his future home
here.

THORNTON.

We .ire sorry to lose from our midst
Mr. IM. Holt, who left Friday for Aus-
tralia, where he expects to engage in
business.

W II llite, our genial station agent,re-
moved with his family to Peudleton
Oregon, where Mr. Bite has accepted a
position as station agent with the 0. It

N. Co. We wish him success.
Thornton is still booming. The ma-

terial for a new section house is being
brouhht to the ground, and the building
will soon be ready for occupancy. The
new blacksmith shop is nearly complet-
ed. A number of people are only wait-
ing for warmer weather before commenc-
ing to build dwelling houses.

i'he breaking up of the ice in Thorncreek during the recent sudden thaw took
out a pier from under the railroadbridge just below town, aud it was only
by heroic effort that the wagon bridge
at the same place was saved.

L. (). Willey is reported quite ill with
diabetes.

Dr. Widby met with a distressing ac-cident Saturday morning. A kettle of
hot water was overturned on his knee
and in conn queuce tlereof the doctor is
a cripph —not for life we hope.

Miss Z-tta Howard, who has been at-
tending school at Pullman, is visiting athome.

Mrs. If. \V. Taylor returned to Spo-
kane Monday, after spending a few days
at home. Mr. Taylor will also leave forSpokane in a short time, and they con-
template making their future home there.Arvil Uenuing will occupy the house va-
cated by Mr. Taylor. We welcome him
and his housekeeper to our midst.

The robins and meadow larks melodi-
ously proclaim the advent of spring
andd as we shall soon be too busy plow-
ing and chasing squirrels to write, we
take this opportunity of bidding adieu
to the columns of The Gazette.

Counterfeit pieces of money were pass-
ed hire at stores and postoffice last
week.

New term of school began Monday
with Profs. Burnbam ami Elmer and
Minn Nellie Wlietsel a* teachers.

Verne McDowell is very nick with
grippe.

Miles Pearson has gone to WallaWalla to work at his trade.
Ed. \agle has moved back to his Four

Milt- ranch.

GUY.

11. 1). Sage and daughter Miss Allie,
returned from Oro Fioo, Idaho, Tues-
day.

l>r. nml Mrs. J. F. Ball are entertain-
ing v masculine hoarder who came about
two weeke ago to Btay with them a "life-
time."'

John Province has moved into the
lleudrickson house.

L L. \\ right bus secared his farm now
for good and all from the railroad com-
pany.

David Provence found his best horse,
a^'i animal, dead in a hole near a
straw Btack one morning last week.

W. C. T. I', meeting has changed time
to Fridays at 3 o'clock p. m.

W. S Thompson, W. H. Thomas and
K. P. W'lirtscl are attending the Grey
torgerj suit as witnesses in Moscow thfs
week.

Shipping wheat from both elevator
nnd warehouse this week as a result of
S. C. Armstrong's wheat deals here last
Saturday.

Railroad men are stationed here build
ing and repairing bridges betwten Pull-
man and Colfax.

Fred Willoughby's baby has been verj
ill,but is now getting well.

Married, at Colfax, February 24, Rob
tit Barnett »ud Miss Erh'e* Brannan.
Their many friends wish them a long
and happy wedded life.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chamberlin and
Mies Maidie Templeton spent Saturday
evening and Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Fonts'.

WIIiCOX.

Lee ltranuan spent the latter part of
the week at Colfax.

A goodly number of young people
from this vicinity expect to attend the
banket social at Penawawa March 2.

J. P. Hranuan of Colfax spent the fore
part of the week at his fathers home in
thin vicinity.

Harvey llaxton of Long Hollow,
past-ed through Wilcox Monday on
his way to Colfax.

James Barper's team broke looee Sun-
day evening at Wilcox, and had he not
caught them just when he did they
would have upset the buggy. As it was
very little damage was done.

Ed. Keyuard made a pleasant call at
the etore Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. F. Reed were visiting
Mr. Reed's parents near La Crosse the
fore part of the week.

Robins are heie; wonder if spring has
come?

CLEAR CHEEK

Hoot owlfl have made the few nights
past quite melodeous. The old "saw"
is, that spring has arrived.

Han any one noticed the sunsets of
late? No artist ever adorned a canvass
with such beauty and radiant light.

Never within our history of Clear creek
haii the <^i»intr been worse than now.

Hiuh water has done much damage to
bridges and sluice-ways in this vicinity.

Bart Cromwell is home from the moun-
tains.

Mumps and grip are having it all
their own way in this place.

Grandpa Coryr-11 has been having a
seige with the grip.

Mrs. T. IS. Hampton Is some better
from her recent accident.

M ins Jennie Hughfs spent last week
visiting friends at Cedar Creek.

Mrs. Harry Hughes is visiting at Peep
Creek.

Several from this place attended the
dance at Frank Wileon's, last Friday
night.

-Miss Elsie McDonald and Mies Louise
Lueuberger spent Saturday and Sunday
in Elberton.

Mr. Angell bought last week |400
worth of horses and 200 head of cattle
in this vicinity. What he paid for
horses your correspondent has not been
able to learn. For the cattle $16.50 for
yearlingß and higher prices were paid.

KWAHTSsVIIiLE.

heaed aVt>rage f°r *tOCk °attle Waß ?18 n

state in point o membership, and Thurs-day of last week a surprise was wrung•n on Mr. and Mrs. Higgin*. A pleas"
ant time was given every guest.

Charles Hartford has returned fromhis Nei Perce stock ranch on a visit withrelatives and friends.

COLFAX COLLEGE.
Professor Scblaugh was at Spokane

Edwin Zwicker and Archie Camp wereon the sick list thin week, but are on the
road to recovery.

The program which will begin at 7:30Friday, March 2, will be as follows:
¥.on* Glee Club
ft6**0* Martha Schreiber
g?adinK • Wen Savage
}>noSol° Isa Collins
|* r̂ Nevada Moore
J^**"I*, Miss Park1 lano bolo. K.lna Kennedy

""** Loren Savage and Ross Kennedy
Country Wedding.

£lano Bulu Miss Chambers
boDK Walter Johnson

I'KUSONAL MENTION.
Judge E. 11. Sullivan was in the city

Saturday from Spokane.
Mies Lulu Dumdi visited Miss Edith

Miller at Colton last week.
O. E. Henry and James Bunch of Pa-

louse were in the city Wednesday.
B. It. Schick, publisher of the PalouseRepublic, was in the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Barroll visited

Gartield friends a day or two last week.
Mrs. P. C. Maguire went to Spokane,

Sunday, on a visit with her sinter, Mrs.
Reardan.

Mrs. E. T. Trimble has been confined
to her room this week, by a severe at-
tack of grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCroakey, who
have spent the winter in California, are
exuected home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. BL Erwin aud children
went to Walla Walla Tuesday evening,
where they will remain.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Martin returned
Saturday from Walla Walla, where they
attended the funeral of Richard Murphy,
a brother of Mrs. Martin.

James Gorman, formerly of this vicin-
ity, was in the city from Spokane, Tues-
day. He has been engaged in the feed
business at the city by the falls.

John Miller of Vancouver, former
sheriff of Clarke county, was in the city
Monday in the interest of the !). Ift. Os-
borue harvesting machine company.

L'en Magill is in the city from Contact,
nea»- Peck, Idaho, where he is in the
warehouse business. He describes busi-
ness conditions as good in the reserva-
tion country.

Dr. E. C, Coffey and family left TueF-
day evening lor their future home in
Portland. Miss Tandy accompanied them
and has accepted a position in a Port-
laud hospital.

Albert Hoeppner has gone east to
visit relatives. Until his return, Miss
Josephine Hoeppner will have charge of
the prescription department of the
Farmers' drug store.

Rev. A. J. Bailey of Seattle, superin-
tendent of Congregational missionary
work iv Washington and north Idaho,
is in the city, to remain over Suudav,
the guest of Rev. T. W. Walters.

Dr. (Jeo. W. Grannis, who lectured
Monday night at the Methodist church
on the aims and benefits of the I'nited
Artisans, was among the tirst preachers
to visit Colfax, having preached here in
1874.

AMONG THE CHUKCHKS.

A delightful Sunday school claps re-
ception was given by Mrs. L. E. Meeb-
ling at her home February 22. The
class is composed of tweuty-t-ix young
men, and is one of the most promising
in the M. E. Sunday school. A bevy
of young ladies assisted the hostess in
entertaining. One interesting feature
was a unique "cobweb" device which
created much merriment. Earnest Bon-
ton won tirst prize and Eulah Grimm
second. Light refreshments, music and
conversation were the spices of the even-
ing.

The feast of St. Patrick will be cele-
brated with due solemnity. The Catho-
lics of this community honor and praise
him as the apostle of Ireland and as
their patron, the parish being dedicated
by his name. The solemnity of the
feast has been transferred to Sunday,
March 18, in order to afford every one
a chance to attend. Particulars will be
announced later.

The subject for the Christian Science
lesson sermon for March 4 is 'Sub-
stance.'' Golden text—Many waters can
not qHench love, neither can the floods
drown it; if a man would give all the
substance of his house for love.it would
be utterly contemned. —Song of Solomon
8:7. All are welcome.

Church notices must be handed in to
The Gazette before Thursday to insure
publication. A press of matter is al-
ways on hand Thursdays, and conse-
quently belated notices do not always
receive attention.

The Secret Service has unearthed an-
other baud of counterfeiters and secured
a large quantity of bogus bills, which
are so cleverly executed that the average
person would never suspect them of be-
ing spurious. Things of great value
are always selected by counterfeiters for
imitation, notably the celebrated Hos-
tetters Stomach Bitters, which has
many imitators but ao equals for indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, ner-
vousness and general debility. The Bit-
ters sets things right in the stomach,
and when the stomach is in good order
it makes good blood and plenty of it.
In this manner the Bitters get at the
seat of strength and vitality,and restore
vigor to the weak and debilitated. Be-
ware of counterfeits when buying.

Still More Counterfeiting.

Coyote Pelts Wanted.
Fifty to 75 cents each for coyote pelts

delivered at I. B. Harris' meat market,
Colfax. Owner can keep scalp. Ed.
Kennel.

Fifteen or twenty head of high g-ade
Percheron horses, suitable for heavy
work. Call on or address James Wood-
ley, Colfax»_

For Sale.

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Ivan Chase, South Colfax,

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance.
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The time limit, under the law, for
taking up of estray animals expires
March 15.

The days are bright and warm.
Springtime is here and the mud rapidly
disappearing.

Republican voters in city precincts
should register before the primaries tobe held March 10.

L. B. Tnggart sold a house and lot
in North Collar,Saturday,to Mrs. Oliver
Keeney for $500.

lew of the ice men were able to secure
enough of this summer luxury to carry
them through. The harrest was a short
one.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
I nion will meet at the home of Mrs. H.
Ceply, Tuesday afternoon, March G, at

George Larue sold a Bolefc-in cow a
few days ago to Fred Brown which
brought him |46 20. She weighed 1340
pounds.

Those interested in orchards should
attend Saturday's meeting of the Whit-
man County Horticultural Society at
Garfield.

Invitations are suspended on the series
of Company L dances. There will be an
exhibition drill March 1(5, and dance fol-
lows on same evening. Special provis-
ions will be made for visitors.

A sneak thief robbed Rev. T. WT. Wal-
ters of a buggy harness a few nights
ago, taking it from his barn back of
Colfax college. The man was seen by
Mr. Walters as he was escaping, and the
reverend gentleman believes he knows
the fellow.

Mrs. T. L. Savage of North port,
daughter of Postmaster and Mrs. Jnrues
A. Ewart of Colfax and sister of Mrs.
Leon Kuhn and Mrs ,}. A. Perkins, is
thought to be dying at her home. Mrs.
Kuhn and Mrs. Ewart left Sunday for
her bedside and Thursday Captain
Ewart followed. The case is considered
a hopeless one, aud it is believed the
lady has but a few days to live.

Dying at Nortbport,

Charged With Whisky Selling
0. P. Bruihl, postmaster and merchant a!

Winona. was placed under sioo bonds by
Justice Kirkland, Tuesday, to appear in the

superior court on a charge of selling a bottle
of liquor at his store. Tne complaint was
made by Station Agent Lambert, whose wife
was recently fined $25 and $64.60 costs for as-
Hault with a bucgy whip upon T. 11. Wilson,
a school teacher. Bruihl appeared voluntarily
when informed by the sheriff that a warrant
was out for him. He denies the charge.

Ba Rure ami attend the old time singing
school tonignt at the Opera House. Dame
Plunkett ami Squire Bellingham will teach
the la<ls an,! lassies bow to raise the scale and
sing: the choruses. Old songs! Old costumes!
Piles of fun! Twenty-foar btars of the first
magnitude.

Old Time Singing School.

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while awaiting
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. V.) dairyman colled at a drug store
there for a doctor to come and see his
child, then very eick with croup. Not
finding the doctor in, he left word for
him to come at once on his return. Be
also bought a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would
give some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours he returned, say-
ing the doctor need not come, as the
child was much better. The druggist,
Mr. Otto Scholz, nays the family has
since recommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their neighbors and friends
until he has a constant demand for it
from that part of the country. For
sale by all druggists.

And the royal one, back to the home of
your childhood is via the Northern Pa-
cific. You will ride over the Rockies,
along Clark's Fork of the Columbia and
the beautiful Yellowstone; skirting the
shores of Lake I'end d'Oreille, through
the famous Had Lands of Pyramid Park
and across the wheat, fields of the Red
River valley you go at fifty miles an
hour, and sleep and ear in perfect com-
fort as the solid veetibuled train rushes
along. For information, sleeping car
reservations, tickets, map of route, etc.,
call on or write, Geo. 11. Lennox, Rail-
way and Steamship Agent, Colfax. Wash 0

The Picturesque lime

J. 15. Brown, t lie enterprising plumber,
linn moved his shop from the corner of
Canyon and Maiu streets to the build-
ing next door to Dingle's brick black-
smith shop), on Main street, south of
Canyon. He is now tixed up better than
ever to supply the wants of his custom-
ers.

A pure whiskey agrees with any food,
in fact aids digestion. It tones the
stomach, increases the flow of tbe gas-
tric juices and so promotes strength and
flesh. A pure whiskey like HARPER
Whiskey. Sold by W. J. Hamilton, Col-
fax, Wash,

lV^£^ Candies
room or boudoir ha the softly r:nii- 9

h ant lijtht from OORDOVA Candles, a
/^A Nothing will contribute more to the S|

\\TT77 artistic success of the Innchei n, ;=j
9 ' fcea or dinner. The bent decorative R

E "y candies tor th« simplest or the B
t^3 most elaborate fnnct ion—for cot- js_ I ta^^o or mansion. Made in nl! colons £

and the most delicate ".int.; by
\ I STAHOAKD OIL ««.

Taken up by the undersigned, residing 1
mile west of St. John, the following described
eatrays:

One bay filly, two years old, weight about
000 pounds, no brand visible.

One gray fally, two years old, weight about
t',oo pound?, braudfd E, with half circle over,
on left stifle.

One pray mare, about 4 years old, weight
about 700 pounds, indistinguishable brand on
left shoulder.

One bay cayuse, white face, about 8 years
old, indistinguishable brand on left shoulder.

Unless claimed by owner and charges paid,
said animals willbe sold as provided by law.

Dated, February 28, WOO
E. V. WILSON,

P. O. St. John, Wash.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, residing 10

miles south of Pullman, on Wawawai road,
! one red and white steer, con ing 3 years old,
| weight about 1000 pounds, no marks or brand
I visible. Unless claimed by owner, and charges
| caid, said animal willbe sold as provided by
law.

Dated, February 27, 1900.
A. LYBECKER,

I P. O. Pullman, Wash.

Estray Notice.

THK SOCIAL SIDE.

,iu!l h ."f the (^K^gationalciurch gave a farewell party to Mrs C
It. brwin at the residence of Mrs W .1Davenport, Wednesday afternoon '

\cut glass sugar bowl and cream pitcher
were presented to Mrs. Erwin as a remem-brance from the church ladies, she hav-
\u25a0°* bten ODe of their faithful workers.Refreshments were served. Mrs. Erwinand family leave in a few days for Walla
Walla, where they will make their futurehome, Mr. Erwin having a position inan implement hou-ie there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis entertained
a party of friends at progressive whist
lasttnday evening. Mrs. Geo. Chap-
man and Mr. R. F. Banker won first
prizes, aud Mrs. Windus and Mr. Bryant
received consolation prizes. Refresh-
ments were served, after which there
was music, recitations and a variety of
amusements, all praising a most pleas-
ant evening.

Near Colton, February 16, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Eseer, a son.

BORN.

Garfield, February 10, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dicus, a son.

Garfield, Februaiy IG, to Mr. and Mrs.
F. 10. Galloway, a son. Died two hours
after birth.

Spokane, February 26, Chas. F. Mc-
Millan and Margaret A. Dixon. Their
home wiil be at Garfield.

MARRIED.

Tekca, February 22, Dr. James W.
Rhodes.

DIED

A. R, I)e Fluent, editor of the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a number
of years from rheumatism iv his right
shoulder and side. He says: "Myright
arm at times was entirely useless. I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and was
suprieed to receive relief almost immedi-
ately. The Pain Balm has been a con-
stant companion of mine ever since and
it never fails." For sale by all druggists.

11900There is every good
reason why

St. Jacobs Oil
should cure

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
SCIATICA

for the rest of the century. One par-
amount reason is—it does cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of William H.
Paige, deceased.

Order to show cans," why decree of distribu-
tion should not be made. '

On reading and tiling the petition of George
W. Paige, administrator of the estate of William
If. Paige, deceased, setting forth that more than
one year has elapsed since his appointment, and
more than one year lias passea since the tirst
publication of notice to creditors, and that no
claim has been presented and allowed against
said estate, that all the debts and expenses of
administration have been duly paid, and that a
portion of said estate remains to be divided
among; the heirs at law of said deceased, and
praying among other things for an order of dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate among
the persons entitled.

It Is ordered that all persons interested in the
estate of William 11. l'aige, deceased, be and
appear before the superior court of Whitman
county, state of Washington, at the court room
of said court,-at Colfax, in said county and
state aforesaid, on the 81st day of March, A. D.
l!>00, at 1] o'clock a. m., then and there to show
cause why an order of distribution should not
be made of the residue of said estate among the
heirs at law of said deceased, according to law.

Itis further ordered that a copy of this order
be published for four successive weeks before
the Baid 31stday of March, A. D. 1900. in the Col-
fax Gazette, a newspaper printed and published
in Whitman county, state of Washington.

Dated 28th day of Feb., 1000.
WILLIAMMcDOXALD, Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and clerk of

the superior court of Whitman county state of
Washington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a full, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered ofrecord upon the minutes
of the said superior court.

Witness my hand and official seal affixed this28th day of February, A. I). 1900.
[Seal] W. W. RENFREW,

County Clerk.

Order to Show Cause.

Notice to Creditors
Iv the superior court of the *tate of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
Jn the matter of the estate of Elias Johnsondeceased.
To the creditors of the above named Elias

Johnson, deceased.
You will please take notice that the under-signed has been appointed executrix of the last

will and testament of Elias Johnson, deceased,
and all the creditors of said Elias Johnson are
hereby notified and required to present their
claims, with the necessary vouchers, for ap-
proval, to the undersigned, at the office of H.w. Caniield, Esq., attorney-at-law, in Cclfax,
W hitman county, Washington, within one year
from the date hereof.

Dated this 27th day of February, A. D. 1900.
MARGARET JOHNSON",

Executrix of the last will and testament of
Elias Johnson, deceased.

Notice for Publication.
George W. Rhoads.

LandOfhce nt Spokane Falls, Wash., Febru-
ary 23. IHOO.— Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of his In-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. W. Renfrew, the county clerk and clerk
of the superior court of Whitman county,
Washington, at Colfax, Washington, on April
23. 1900, viz: George W. Rhoads, who made
Hd entry No. 117*0, for the E', SW« and W l 2
SEV Sec. 31, Tp. 17 N., R. 43 E. W. M. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: George Z. Ickes and George W. Harper, of
Palouse. Wash., George N. Hilland Marshall C-
Chase, of Colfax, Wash.

WILLIAMH. LTJDDEN, Register.

Taken up by the undersigned, at the old
Sain ranch, iust north of Steptoe butte, the
following described estrays:

One bay mare, about 5 years old, weight
about 1050 pounds, no brand visible.

One black horse, about 9 years old, weight
about 1100 pounds, no brand visible.

One black horse, about 11 years old, weight
about 1100 pounds, branded £ on right
shoulder.

Estray Notice.

Unless claimed by owners and charges paid,
said animals will be sold as the law provides.

Dated February 17,1900.
A. NEPEAN,

P. 0. Steptoe, Wash.

"Good Beginnings
Make Good Endings/

You aie making a good beginning when
you commence to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
for any trouble of your blood,, stomach,
kidneys or teoer. Persistently taken, this
great medicine <will bring you the good end-
ir.g of perfect health, strength and 'vigor.

Sa UafxV&Ka
In Bankruptcy.

NlllUltlOllH.

5

'" ' nine-ton, in aii.l tor Whitman county
Frances I. Dodge i i. . y B. Hat-Iry,and Kilev B. Hatley, administrator of the

el B Hatley, deceased, and MaryE. I'aulis, N 8. Hatley. Armlnda Alice Kin,nil'.
NorßStout. Lulu o. Clawson, William MunroHatley fa mln< f Hatley (a minor) Bur-ton Hatley a minor), Archie Hatley (a minor)
heirs ol Kachel B. Hatley, deceased, w c n«tley and clemlna Hatley, his wife, and <• \Leigh ton, defendants
State oj Washington, county oi Whitman Mrnestateof Washington, to the said Armln-da Alice kindal 1, Nora Stout and C A Leighton, <U-ii n i;ti.t< *

i ou are hereby summoned snd requited t<>appear in the superior court <.f the state olV\ ashington, in and for Whitman county with-
ii sixty days after the date of the first publica-tion ofth si summons, to-wii within sixty daysafter the liJrd day oi February, 1900, an.l defendthe above entitled action In the above entitle.!court and answer the complaint ol the plaintiffin said action, and serve a copy ol your saidanswer onJ N. Pick rell. the undersigned at-torney for plaintiff, at his office in Colfax | ,

the county of Whitman, gUte of Washington
and if you fail to appear and defend said actionand ans\j it the complaint of the plalntifl aforesaid, within ihe time aforeisald, judgment mil

'''' rendered against yo ding to the demaud oi the said complaint, which has been"Jed with the clerk of said court. The objecofthe above entitled action is to recover the sumof *ir>oo, the amount of one principal note andinterest thereon from 'etober Ist, l*9y untilpaid, at 12 per ( enl per annum, and six Interestcoupon notes, one tor the Bum of $57 « and
{uterest then on from the 2nd day oi Novemberlb%, uniil paid, at the rate ol 12 per cent Deiannum, and each and ie other fivecoupon notes for the sum of »105.00 each andnumbered 12,3,4 and 5, and due and payableas follows, to wii: Interestc i p m note N,> ldue and payable October Ist, issfe; intercsi cou-pon note numbered -\ due and payable i >. toberUt. 1896; interest coupon note numbered 3 dueand payable October Ut, 1897; interest couponnote numbered 4, due and payable October Istu>9»; and Interest coupon note number, ,i ;, ,\, u\
and payable October Ist, l-o Each of'saidinterest coupon notes draw Interest after ma-turity atthe rate oi 1J percent per annum untilpaid, rhe sum of l-ll.t'A taxes paid by plaintill'
!:i'":l the mortgaged premises hereinafter de-Bcnbed, and Interest thereon al the rate <>f r>per cent per annum, until paid, from the nthdayof July. 1895, and the further sum of onehundred nfty dollars, attorney fees the pay-
tnent ofwhich Baid notes, taxes and attorney's
fee is secuied by a iiiiirtgni:i> du'v recorded
in me office ol the county auditor of Whitmancounty, Washington, In Book 32 ol mortgagerecords, Ht page 187, and also to foreclose thegala mortgage securing tin- payment ol thesame, made, executed and delivered on the 26thday ofOctober, 1889, by Franz Schallenbers and
hlizabeth Schallenberg to Thon as - KruUand assigned to this plaintiff, with the note's
therein-secured, and this pUmtill is now the
lawful owner and holder of the same Theproperty in said mortgage described i- situatedin Whitman county, state ol Washington, anddescribed as follows, to-wit: The southwestquarter(swl 4 )of Section twenty-eight (28) inTownship fourteen (lij north, of Range forty-
four II) E W. M .

Dated February 21st, i 1.""

\u0084 . . J. N. PICKBELL,
) luintiii s attorney, postoffice address, Colfax,

Whitman county, Washington

In the district court of the United States rot
the district of Washington, southern di\ isionIn the matter of Erastus J. Bryant and Mon-
roe Bryant, partners under the tirm name olBryant Urns., and Eraacus J. Bryant and Sylva-
nia E. Bryant, his wife,ami Monroe Bryant andAmelia E. Bryant, his wife, bankrupts.

Tothe Honorable Cornelius I!. Hanford, judge
of the district court of the United States, for thedistrict ol Washington, southern division:EraStUS J. Bryant and Monroe Bryant, part-
ners under the firm name of Bryant Bros and
Erastus J. Bryant and Bylvania*E. Bryant, hi*wife, and Monroe Bryant and Amelia E. Bryant,
his trite, having their principal place of busi-ness near Pullman, in the county of Whitmanami state of Washington, in said distrirt re-Bpectfully represent that on the lNh day of
November, 1899, last past, they and each of themwere duly adjudged bankrupts under the acts
of congress relating to bankruptcy; that they
and each of them have duly .surrendered all
their property and rights of property, ami havefullycomplied with all the requirements of said
acts and of the orders of the court touching
their bankruptcy.

Wherefore they ami each of them pray that
he may in- decreed i>y the court to have a full
discharge from alldebts provable against his cc
tate under such hank nipt act. except such
as are excepted by law from Buchdischarge.

Dated this «th day of February, 1900

\u25a0
EKASTUS J. BRYANT.
BYLVANIAE. BRYANT.
MONROE BRYANT,
AMELIAE. BRYANT,

Bankrupts.
\Y. 11. Harvey. H. J. Welty, attorneys.

District of Washington- bs.
On this 14th da, of February, A. I>. 1900, onreading the foregoing petition, it is:
Ordered by the court, that a hearing lie Imd

upon the same on the lid day of March. A. I>
1900, before 11. W. Canfield, referee at Colfaz, in
said district, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon; and
that notice therefore be published two weeks in
the Colfaz Gazette, a weekly newspaper printed
in said district, and that all known creditorsand
other person- in interest may appear at the said
time and place and shou "cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petitioners; should
not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the court, that
the clerk shall send by mail to all know n cred-
itors copies of said petition and this order, ad-
dressed to them at their places of residence as
stated.

No, 369,

Witness the Honorable Cornelius 11. Hanford,
judge of the said court, and the Heal thereof, atWalla Walla in said district, on the 14th day of
February, A. 1). lUOO

R. M. HOPKINS. Clerk.
Enter: C. II HANFORD, Judge.

(Sea! I. 8. I'istrict Court )

In the superior court of the Btate of Washing-
ton, in and lur Whitman county.

Hurry Cornwell, plaintiff, vs. Elizzabetbward, in-! Sarah F. Cowles, Clara J. WardJames Banford Ward, Henrietta Ward, Ijuirar
Ward, Hertlm War.]. Hattie Maj Ward, MaudWard, an infant child whose true name is un-known, heirs at law of JiiiiH'N M. Ward de-ceased and Hart well G. Hasting and Sarah A
Hasting, liis wife, defendants.
Suite of Washington, County of Whitman usThe Btate of Washington, to the said (•
beth Ward and Clara .). Waul, James BanfordWard, Henrietta Ward Laura C. Ward. BerthsWard, Hattie May Ward, and Maud Ward, aninfant Child whose true name is unknown lifirsat law of James M. Ward, deceased, defendantsYou are hereby summoned and required to
appearin Ihe Superior court of the state of
Washington, In and for Whitman connty, with-
in sixty days after the date of the flrst publica*
tion of tliis summons, to-wit: within nixty days
after the 2nd day of February. A. I). ISM, anddefend the above entitled action in the above
entitled court, and answer the complaint of the
[ilaintiil in said action, and si n c a copy of your
said answer on 11. w. Canfleld, the undersigned
attorney for plaintiff, at his office in Coifax, in
the county ol Whitman, state of Washington,
and it you fail to appear and defend said action
and answer the COinplainl ol the plaintifl afore-
said within the time aforesaid, judgment will
be rendered against you, according to the de-
mand of said complaint, which has been filed
with the clerk of said court. The object of theabove entitled action is to foreclose two mort-gages againsl the southwest qnarter of section
32, township2o, Range 12, in Whitman county.Washington, one ol which said mortgage! 'is
dated November .'lst, 1890,f0rf325 00, and inter-
est, and was recorded in the office of the coun-
ty auditor of Whitman county, Washington,on
Nov. 2fith, 1890, in 800k43 of real mortgages, at
page 1 1 thereof, and on which there is now due
the bui >\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 00 with interest after December
Ist, 1895, at 10 per cent per annum, and 140 00 at-
torney s fees,and costs; said mortgage whs made
in favor ofone James H. Tallman and assigned
to plaintiff; and the other of which said mort-gages was dated November 24th, 1891, for 1300.00,
and interest, and was recorded in the Office of
the county auditor of Whitman county, in Hook
49 of Real Estate mortgages, at page 160 thereof,
on which there is. now duw the sum of }:io<)Ui),
with interest after August Ist, 1895, at 12 percent
per annum, and $40.00 attorney's fees, made in
favor of plaintiff. Each and both of said mort-
gages were made by said Elizzabeth Ward, and
.lames M Ward, now deceased.

Dated January 31, I'JUO.
FT. W. CANFIELD,

Plaintifl c attoi ney. postoffice address < oifax,
Whitman county, Washington.

SiillllMlillf.

SlierifTs Sale.
State ofWashington, county of Whitman ss.

In thi' superior court ol the state ol WashiL},'-
ton, in and lor Whitman county.

The Oregon Mortgage Company, Limited, a
corporation, plaintiff, vs. Henry If. Baker and
Mary E. .Baker, hia wife, The First National
Bank of Oakesdale. Washington, a corporation,
and J. Ogle, as trustee of the stockholders ol the
First National Itank of Oakesdale, Washington,
a corporation, defendants.

Decree oi foreclosure and order of s-ale.
By virtue of a decree and order of sale, made

and entered in the above entitled cause and
court, on the -Ist day of February, U'OO, a
copy of which has been issued and certified to
me by the clerk of the said court, tinder Che sea]
thereof, bearing date the -Ist day of February
1900, for the sum oi $951.40, gold coin, with
interest at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from the 'Jlst day ol February, 1900, and
the further sum of $16.70, costs, and the further
sum of |47.70, attorney's fees, and also the
increased costs thereon, 1, Joseph Canutt.sheriff
of Whitman county, Washington, will on the
Jlth day of March, 1900, at the hour of
two o'clock p. m. of said day, at the south front
door of the Whitman county court house, at
Colfaz, Whitman county, state of Washington,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real estate,
situated, lying and being in Whitman county,
Washington,and particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit: Ihe east half of the northeast
quarter and the east half of the southeast quar-
ter of Section 18, Township 20 north, of Bange
i.:. cast of the Willamette Meridian, containing
160 acres, more or less. Together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining. Sni<l property i- taken and sold an
the property of Henry H, Baker and others, de-
fendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this ulst day ol February, iWi.'

JOSEPH CANUTT,
Sherifl of Whitman County, Washington.

By C A. Elmer, Deputy.
Winfree .v McCroskey, attorneys for plaintiff.

By virtue of «n execution, issued out of the
superior court of the state of Washington, in and
for the county of Walla Walla, holding at Walla
Walla, in Walla Walla county, In said state, and
to me directed and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in Baid court at Walla Walla, on :t
judgment rendered before William Glasford,
Esq., justice of the peace, on the 10th day of
January, 1900,in favor of Lee Kirk, plaintiff,and
against James W. Woodward, defendant, for the
sum of 126.00, principal, attorney's fees and
costs and tbe further sum <>t $10.00, attorney's
fees, and 11.35 accrued costs of suit, I have
levied on the following described real estate, to-
wlt; Lots eleven and twelve, in block sixty-
three, in W. F. Simpson's addition to the town
of Garfleld.according to the recorded plat there-
of, situated, lying and being in Whitman coun-
ty. Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the
lOih day of March, 1900, at the houroftwo o'clock
p. m, of said day, at the south front door of the
courthouse in Coifax, in the county of Whit-
man, said state, I will sell all the "right, title
and interest of the said James \V. Woodward,
defendant in and to the above described real
estate, nt public auction, to the highest and best
bidder to satisfy said execution and all costs.

Given under my hand this 31st day of Janu-
ary, I'JOO.

JOSEPH CANUTT,
Sheriff of Whitman County, Washington.

ByC. A.Elmer, Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale of Keal Kstate.

Summons for Publication.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for the County of Whitman.

Northwestern and Pacific Uypotheekbanh
(Northwestern and Pacific Mortgage Company)
a corporation, plaintiff, vs. W B. Otephenson,
Sophia V. Stephenson, First National Bank oi
Pullman, a corporation; The Mate Insurance
Company, a corporation, and the Boston Rubber
shoe Company, a corporation, defendants,

The state of Washington to the said The State
Insurance Company, a corporation and the
Boston Rubber .-hoe Company, a corporation,
defendant-

No. 7,Cu7.

You are hereby summoned to appear within
sixty 'lays after the date of the Brst publication
of this sumi,ions, to-wit, within sixty days after
the second day of Febi nary, A. D., 1 \u25a0\u25a0 " and de-
fend the above entitled action in the iiln,,
titled court, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff, ami serve a copy of your answer upon
the undersigned, attorneys for the plaintiff, at
their office below stated; and In case of your
failure so to do, judgment will be rendered
against you according to the demand ol the
complaint which has been tiled with the clerk
of said court.

Eetray Notice.
The object of this action is to recover of the

defendants, W. B. SU phenson and Sophia V.
Stephenson, the sum of six thousand nine hun-
ilrcl and seven and forty-one hundredth^
(J6U07.41) dollars due upon twopromissory notes,
made, executed and delivered by the sa i< l de-
fendants to the plaintiffon the 23rd <lay of b<--
ceniber, 1892, the payment of which said notes
Is secured by a mortgage duly recorded in the
otlice of the auditor of this county and state in
Book "">*"of Mortgages, at page "515," and also
to foreclose the said mortgage securing the pay-
ment of the same. The property in said mort-
gage described is situate in Whitman county,
state of Wu.-hington, and described as follows,
to-wit:

Taken up by the undersigned, residiug 5
miles north of St. John, the following de-
scribed estrays:

One dark bay mare, 4 years old, weight
about 900 pounds, no brand visible; colt by
her side.

One bay mare, 4 years old, weight about
700 pounds, no brand visible; colt by her side.

One brown mare, 7 years old, weight about
900 pounds, no brand visible.

One light bay horse, bald face, hind feet
white, 3 years old, weight about 9JO pounds,
no brand visible.

One light bay horse, star in face, right hind
foot white, 3 years old, weight about 850
pounds, indistinguishable brand on right hip.

One sorrel horse, about 12 years old, weight
about 1100 pounds, branded 7T connected on
top right hip.

One gray horse, 10 years old, weight about
500 pounds, no brand visible.

Unless claimed by owners and charges paid,
said animals will be sold as provided by law.

Dated February 19, 1900.
F. T. NICKEKSON.

P. O. St. John, Wash.

The northeast quarter and the south half of
the northwest quarter, an*l the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section thirty-one
(::1), and the northwest quarter of the north-
west quarteroi section thirty-two (32), In town-
ship fourteen (II) north, range forty-five (45),
East of the Willamette Meridian.

KLAKE<t I'OST,
Attorneys for plaintiff, P. o. addreM, Ex-

change National hank Building, Spokane, Spo-
kane ('o., Washington.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, rexidini? 5

miles southwest r.f Oakesdale, the following
described entray: One dark bay mare, about
6 years old, weight about 1060 pounds, no
brand visible. Unless claimed by owner and
charges paid, eaid animal will be sold as the
law provides.

Dated February 12, 1900.
W. F. BERNARD,

P. O. Oakesdale, Wash.

Notice for Publication.
Ulysess 3. G. Story.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., January
17th, 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be maile before
the county clerk and clerk of the superior court
of Wnitman county, Washington, at Colfax,
Washington,on March ::r<i, 1900, viz: L'l
8. G. Story, who made Homestead Entry
No. 7705. for the wl, se' 4 sw>.t ne^ and sf'' t
nw'4. Sec. 23, Tp. 11 N, K. 43, E. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said land,
viz: J. M. Hall, of Almota, Whitman Co.,
Wash., Samuel L. Brown, Henry J. Young and
Richard Yoe, of Pullman, Whitman Co., Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, residing P>

miles south of St. ,T,>hD, imc red bull, about ti
yean* old, weight about I'JOO pounds, no brand
visible. Unless claimed by owner and charges
paid, sail animal will be sold according to
law.

Dated February 12, I'JOO.
U W. DuBOIS,

P. 0. St. John, Wash.


